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New Year Thoughts.

Thebirth of the New Year is a time wvhen men and
wunien arc in a joyful niood ; happy that the old
with its cares and crosses, is over, and hiopeful
of future good days, and succcssful achievemients ; or
glaîd because of flic prosperity and pleasure whichi the
old Iîad brouglit iii its train, and because of the hlope
that for another year fortune wiII Smile favour-
ably on thcir lives. The rctrospect may or may
flot bc plensant, nor may tie prospect be briglit, yct
the beginning of the year is a uîilcstone ,in onîe's life-
journey whichi bears an eloquent inscription. Tinie is
svi(tly fleetiîîg ; year after year %ve press onward to tlic
goal, and ait titis season we arrive at a point from which
Our course can bc surveyed. The past is of montent to
us ; fron ats inîfluence it %vould be clifficult: to rid our-
seve even shot'ld it be desirable to do so. Seed that bas
been sowvn w~ili grow and will yieId fruit, be it fur good or
cvii. Howv important then, that the riglit should prevail
over the wroîîg, iii our lives ; that the mlistakes of the
past be not repcated, and tlîat thecir influence slîoeld, as
mucli as possible, be niininiiized. But on the threshold
of flie New Year, it is with tlic vear before them that
niankîîîd has most to do. Thiereini lies hope. Therein
lies opportunity. From the past are to be drerived les-
sons for application now and iii the future. The niar-
vellous possibilities of life are still available, let them
hc purstied %vitl detertiination and many of them will
surely be realized.

W'e cannot part with the Oid \'ear without wishing it
a regreiful good-bye. Howv nîany things to be thankful
for during tic iat tvclve miontîs ? The good hiand of
Providence hiati been nianifested to the country, tie
church, and to, the homnes. Reasonablc prosperity and
success have been vouclisafed in civil and religious
al)fiir.s. - Onwtard " ]tas been ic neotto of the year now
'one, niay its verification cliaracterize the year noîv
upon us. In this spirit of ti.incftulness and of hope the
PREBX'TRI-.l5% REvir.v: extends to ail its readers tic

hearty grectings of the season-A H.%riv, Guit NEFV
VE '.R. 

- -
Missions anJ Winter Supply.

Ri.V. A. Fîî.,Superintendent of Mýissions, in bis
lasi report to the 14. M&. C. of the General Asscmbly
states that lie asked ail students in the mission field
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under his charge last suimmer whetlîer tlîcy would not
be williîîg to remain in flic field ail wvinter. and take thc
summier session in WViîînipeg, and iliat they aH1, with
one exception asked to bce\cused. The experieîce of
the Superinteuîdent ln Westernî Cainada it %would appear,
is similar. As the result of titis refusa], a large nunîber
of missions are titis winter icosed, or thicy are supplied
in part by mcii without experience and withý'ut training.
Vie lavp scen it stated thiat there are abou0tt 300 studetits
studying for the ministry of our clîurch, in Mlontreal,
Kinîgstoni, and Toronîto, and that there are offly about
6oo congregations ail told ln flic Province oi Quebec
and Ontario, where these colleges are located. Vie
Icave Mlorin College out of the reckoning, for its gradu-
ates aire not many. Granted tlîat 3oo0 students are to
be graduated durisig the nîext six years, wherce are they
to get settlemetîts ? In mniy towils in Onîtario congre-
gations have been uniting. Paris, Ingersoli, Teeswater,
Durhîam, Caledonia, Kiiicardine, MIount: Forest, and
tie rest ave examples; andtliisprocess is tiot atan end yet.
Port Hope, Huuîtiidoti, and at least if score of ôther
congregations will hkely follow suit ere long and wvith the
nunîber of congregations in thiese provinces nearly sta-
tionary, and the ratio of increase in students rising each
yecar; the question is sure to recur, wvhere are menx to find
emiployment if the mission field is slîunned? Are our Col-
leges to become largely sources of supply for Amnerican
pulpits? Are wve as a Church going to help swell
the exodus to our Southerui neighiours ? Let any one
examine the Calendars of our Colleges, and mark
hiow nmany of tie graduates are settled in the United
States already and lie ivili not think tiiese wvords too
strong. And if it is found that we are educating
men beyond any possible need, it is not likely that
our people will respond very freely to aîîy appeals
nmade for increased college accommodation or more
munificent endowvments as they have donc in the past.

Vie believe, however, tliat for years to come, Our
present mission fields could be made to absorb ail the
surplus men the Church cati turn out. Tiiese fields,
howvever, must bc continuously supplied, that tlîeir
developenient inay lic more rapid. There are fields on
the list now, tîtat for years have slîown no growvtli, flot
because tlîey are incapable of growth, but because the
gain in suîîîmer is lost in winter. In 1884. tlîer were
twenty.onc congregations in the Presbytery of Barrie,
and but twenty-nine in 1893, and yct the Presbytery
gave only one congregation, if we mistake, flot to forni
the Presbytery of Algonia. In these nine years the
missions increased froni seventeen to thirty.nine. 0f
the 39 fields-~more than one tlîird wvcce unsupplied lasi
'vinter. The nuniber in Western Canada by the report
Of 1893 thiht ,;!ceived supply only hiaîf the year was over
tlîirty, and judging froin the appeals made by Dr.
Robertson, tlirough the press, the state of things
this winter is flot any better. Tiiere is anotier aspect
to titis question. Dr. Torrance, in his report to tue
General Assembly, states that the net increase in
communicants, over aIl the clîurclî, last year, wvas 8,681
and tat of these 4,z52 were ,%'est of Lake Stiperior,
leaving only 4.5-29 east of Lake Superior. Tiis is an
increase for the east of less than tliree per cent for the
year. Hiow nncli have our siient"Sabbatlîs ini the mission
field, and our long vacancies ira congregations, con-
trzbuted to titis unsatisfactory resit? Since tic
Gencral Assenibly has so enipliatically set *the seal of


